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MO GAN CONSTRUCTIOl'-1 CO. 
ROLLING MILL DEPT. MEMORANDUM 
TO: As No · d oATE:l2 :J n~_ry 1965 
FRoM: Maurice Knott 
suBJEcT: Trill to .M.TI ~nd Gl ason in Conn ction vJitb 
• Twist Finishing Millo 
lo MTI (Darl Dudley#) Nevlll Rieg r~> and Jorgen Lun ) 
=or--= 
(a) •.rhe woocl n model of th .finishing mill vas e1w.m.ined 
a:~a.d phc>tog:raphedo Th se MTI m 1'1 ar going to make 
a judgme~t a to the a~mount of noise that vnll emanate 
frtml the stands and their supporting structureo Darle 
Dudley will shortly contact Norm Wllsono 
(b) Oil Film V/hir 1 
Ligl\tly loaded oil film bearings (roll shafts of Stelco 
and ~louthwf.re) ar subject to a vibration called oU 
film whirlo This is o eo· the rea 011s for Stelcous roll 
shafts being at 45 with the horizonta.lo A vertical shaft 
rwm~.ng idly is very subject to this troubl o The shafts 
at 4!•~ are helped by the loading of the .sha:.t weighto 
Our :\t-nowlodge o! thia prob! m is only qua.litativeo ~ITI 
was &\\sked fo1· r ading r f rences. Tbey say that they 
can e11lculate whether a particular shaft vrill v.hirl c r not 
hl lets than a days time. 
(c) Ge r Lubrlcatio 
The tirl.estion of pres sur level for the oil which will 
lubri1::ate the high speed gears was raisedo Darle Duell y 11 s 
expet:1ence is that the pressure should not drop under 
15 psi, Our nominal pressure should be such that in 
operation the pressure at the jets will not go under this 
value .. 
(d) _Gear Dr~\ wings 
tl'be f(1llowing gear drawings were left with Darle Dudley 
for h~is criticism .. 
1645Z3 Gear and pinion for Z gear drive unito 
16~525 Shafts for Z gea.r drive unit. 
164527 Roll pinions 
1645 75 Bevel gears - Stand #16 - Strands I 2 and :/}40 
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lZ January 1965. 
M. Fallon is th Gl aa n engineer handl!ng th :finishing mill bev 1 
gears.. He will recommend a tooth Cl"O\V'llU g tha' will result in good tooth 
contact under load. 
(a) Information toM. Fallon 
The purpose of the trip was to discuss th loading and deflections 
which will affect tooth contact. The other iru:1.u ltce discussed 
was tha · of the1·mal expansion. \Ve had estimated running 
temperatu1·es for the shafts a d housings. 
Mro Fall n has su iicient information for estimac.ing the ffect 
of deflections and bearing clea.rat ces. He bas requested trat 
we do more on rum1ing t mperatu:res. This will be sent to him 
this week. 
{b) V and H 
"The V a 1d H check is a practical ·way of accur tely m asuring 
the amount f relative displacement from the specified mounting 
posi ion \Vhich the gears can withstand \Vithout causing load 
concentrations at the ends of the teeth." Gleason is going to 
study the gear unit and decide how much V and H to recommend. 
Then they will :furnish the cutte~s to Ind"a to produce thia V 
and H. Apparently the tie betv1een the cutter data and the V and 
H readings is not preciseD and slight changes in cuter diameter 
may be 1·equired. Gleason will work "his out with IndiaF..a. frhis 
is their intention. 
(c) Gear Drawings 
Mot·gan drawing 1645 7511 the bevel gears for stand i/16. strands i/:2 
aad f4e was left with Mr. Fallon. He has already reconm1ended 
that 1.: e reques· from Indiana the exact mounting distance for each 
gear and the backlash when so mounted. plus a tooth contact record 
for each pair. He also recommended that the Morgan engineer 
who will see thP. tooth contacts at Davy- United go to Indiana to 
see the tooth contacts first hand. He would also g t a knowledge of 
what is probably wrong it the recorded contacts are not obtainedo 
{d) Mounting Procedu:re 
At the gea1·ing meeting of December 29th a mounting procedure 
was worked out, The driven bevels w -re to be shimmed to 
correct mounth"g dimension and the driving bevels were then to 
be shimmed to correct backlash. Ml·u Fallon agreed that this 
is a good m thod when the drivh g bevel is the "gear" (large 
num.ber) of the pair.., b·ut does uo·: think it a good rnethod v;hen it 
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is the "pinion" small m.ember) of the pair o Specifically 
it is not a good method £or stands #16 and #17. The 
small be-v-el needs to be precisely located and the backlash 
method is not a precise method, particularly on the sm«dl 
bevelo 
Maurice Knott 
